Would Your Child Benefit From Feeding Therapy?

Our speech therapy team now offers a feeding clinic for children of all ages.

SIGNS OF FEEDING DIFFICULTIES
- Mealtime is a constant battle.
- Your child cries or arches away from most meals.
- Your child avoids certain textures.
- Your child only eats one food group.
- Your child is consistently the last one to finish eating.
- Your child has fallen off the growth chart.
- Your child has trouble transitioning from one food consistency to another.
- Your child eats less than 20 foods by two years of age.
- Your child has difficulty chewing.
- Your child gags or coughs during meals.
- Your child is 12 months or older and not eating table foods.

EVALUATION AND THERAPY DETAILS
- All sessions are private.
- Evaluations are offered in the clinic and via telehealth.
- Caregivers receive:
  - A comprehensive diagnosis of their child’s feeding disorder.
  - An individual care plan and any additional referrals needed.
- Therapy is conducted via telehealth, where therapists work directly with the child’s caregiver and coach them in their own home.
- Public aid, early intervention or private insurance programs are accepted.

For more information or to schedule an evaluation, call 217-333-2205.
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